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Adjectives are flot unfrequently coiisolidated
mitih the nouas wvhich thcy preced.e, %vheii the
compound tbus formied admits of but one accent;
as, back'ôoara', bhitebottle, fore jround.

Freewll-having, ;vhen used adjectively, the
accent on the first syllable ; as, a frci//-4; i!ffer.
kg-should be written as one woyd ; but, whiei
employed in its proper character as a compound
Doan, with the accent on the last syllable, the
hyphen may be inserted between its parts ; ab,
1L, doctrine of free.witl.

A-nybody, everybody, soinehoa>, noua, di-
caoing persons, are, in this formi, dibtinguiobed
fron the phrases s>'y body, every body,, no boa>*,
seiiebody), avbich, as separate w'ords, and vith a
pronuinciation différent frono that of the first
cnasa;, refer co inorgaii substances. Soinethinj
and tiothiug-have also coalebced in pronunciation
aad forni ; but every t/iing and an>' Ihie'i <like
oie Nvords any onae and every, one) may followv the
aoalogy of the language, by wvbichi adjectives
Ire separated frorn the niouns whiich thcy qualify.
When the noua wvhich is qualihced by an ad-

ýctive retains its original accent, the cwo words
ouold osot appear as a comnpound, cither avith
or m~t1sout the hypaea. Ia the folloviig and
ooier phrases, thierefore, which are sometimes
viioten as conipouuds, the adjectives should
sand apart: Ayzima!n magneiism, armed ehair,
ritic story, conimon rt/Lie.

Soda abbreviated sentences as go.oz;g
padqizighd, g.ood-by, naay have a hyphen betweu
iparts of wvlsich tiley consist.

(T be confinued.)

26,520 enas lna 10 HoUa-SI

We take the following extract frona a lace
oaber of thse il,'ew Zeizaad P/-ress tVe-ws. \Ve

sùmit it more as a curiosity than, for any ocloer
Frpse ansi deeni conhment unneccssary :

'nie Y';uaLader of thse i3th August says:
There has been a great deal said and writtocn
aoogst iembers of thse 'Fouola Estate' iit
a!ernce to quick 'settin" g' but ave imagine the

$llooing scirap wvill surpribe a good saîy gen-
eino i t pnixg fracricy, more especial ly
haewho carn ilheir living by tlhe 1 ihoasanids,'

reho ixakil ti-st '0o,000' 1 i a good day's
lnk 1 a %vell.lnowii sorning newspaper

not a hundred miles froin Tirnarti, une of
~hunds wvas takzen 'suddenly ill ' (?) and not

différent froua cte gencral rua of comps..-
bif the), have tihe -sliglitesc iilness, inki
yare in1 arliadlo iizois-, and musc lay up for

Onh ougbc 10 was bcst to takze the pro-
.i wcek. A day or cwo aftu±rwards, cte

other conapositor [are there oniy two comps. on
this %veliiivn Tinoars morning papcr?j iish-
ing to be ini the 1 fatslioni,' also ohoughit it best
foo lois lioalto to have a week's 1 recreation.'
Forcoauacýtely for the office, a conap. Nvas, to use a
hackuieycd ex 1sin 'on bis travels,' ansd, ap.
pil ing fo>r %vork, was innediately put on as
gras. H-e blirted with copy exactly nt te»

o'cioch [mniorning or niglit ?] and in ten hours hand
' sulaoched' together 26,520 !-a1 total which, we
Lave reaoson to believe, lias scldom, if ever, bee»
eclipseri by any one single maan in te saine liengthi
of chuie. This ivili be ratdier a siff £pili' for
soine of the 'duiffer' comn1 s. to salaiow, most
of iaahosn tiik je a good day's work co pick, osp
8,ooo or <),000 stanaps. Thuis paragsrsaph will
doubtiess cause a- good dcal of controversy and
conupeoition among the ,iooupareiis,' but in case
they >loould wvant to lobe their sney, wve shall
be qoolce wiliag to o)blig%. tiseni by giving theni
lie a'ddyesýs of ilhe gentleman lu question." Per-

halas fevw of our readers couid -"eniglioen thec
darçknceýss" of the sariter of the above as to
w1bechcr the 11snatching"' lias becu eciipsed.
WVe should lire further particulars segarding the
above faco. W'hac class of suacter %vas the "Igrass"
settiuig, ani in avhat size letter (st-ail pica, bre-

veor nonparcil, soid os open) avas it set?

SE'rTirwG TyiE uv ELECT RiCiTy.-The new
Clowes Electio-Magnetie *Fype.setciing.Machiine,
invcnted by hMr. Johns Ilooker, is entirely difler-
cnt from ail other conaposing machines. This
composer does awvay with the oid keyboard sys-
cerri, replacing- it ih a sutiali oblong brass
fraine dividcd inta compartaaents, avhich repre-
sent ail the boxes of an ordisaary princters' case.
Tîsese compartmcnts comamunicate, by mnens of
avires cioarged avith eiectricity, derived froni a
baccery, avith niagucos underneath. \Vhen each
division is touched by a peucil, also connected
by avire avith dit battery, the respective magnets
uuderneath answcer co thse touch, and succeed inc
pushing out fron tubes tise leccers answering to
the divisions tocoched. Eaco letter is then car-
ried by a single tape to one commnon channel,
where tise mass is arranged in long lines, and
tieu justified by another operator. Mdr. Hooker
lias bec» over fiftcen years perfecting this maa-
chine, and certainly te resuits produccd by it
gro far beyoao the attainuments of miost other
nmachines ; but lac is stiîl beset by thae same diffi-
cooity wviich puzzles lais brethiieni--tlie invention
of a distributor %vhich shall work, as fast, or
faster, than the composer. Ilitlierto, the dis.
tribucors hiave been slover than the canapasers.

The nuinber of compositars siguing te cali-
bool, in London, Euigiaxad., is stateci at about

four hundrcd pesr day, duoirsg t aontia of Sep-
tembher.
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